Washington Park Arboretum

OCTOBER HIGHLIGHTS
Interactive Map for mobile devices:
botanicgardens.uw.edu/map
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Cercidiphyllum japonicum
Katsura tree
Medium deciduous trees, fragrant,
heart-shaped leaves of yellow,
orange and dark red
Arbutus unedo
Strawberry tree
Large broadleaf evergreen shrubs,
white urn shaped flowers at the
same time as strawberry-like orange
and red fruit

❷ WOODLAND GARDEN
Acer palmatum, Acer japonicum
Japanese maples
Small deciduous trees of varying
form and leaves, outstanding fall
color in shades from yellow, orange
and burgundy

❸ Fothergilla major
Witch alder
Large deciduous shrub with intense
deep red fall color

❹

Oxydendrum arboreum
Sourwood
Deciduous trees with pendant white
seedheads, red fall color

❺ Acer species and cultivars
Dan Hinkley Asian Maple Collection
Small deciduous trees with colorful
seeds, bark and foliage, part of the
National Collection

❻ Brian Mulligan Sorbus Collection
Mountain Ash/Whitebeam/Rowan
Small deciduous trees with abundant
red, orange, pink, yellow or white fruit

❼ Sassafras albidum var. molle
Sassafras
Large, suckering deciduous shrub,
has three shapes of leaves, intense
fall color from yellow to maroon

⓫ JAPANESE GARDEN
Beautiful fall colors and water
features, admission fee collected

❽ Franklinia alatamaha
Franklin tree
Large deciduous shrub with white,
camellia-like flowers, red fall leaves

⓬

Nyssa sylvatica
Tupelo
Medium trees with blazing orange
and red fall color, tolerant of wet soils

⓭

Carya ovata, Shagbark hickory
Medium deciduous trees with
vibrant orange fall color

⓮

Quercus species, Oak collection
Majestic deciduous shade trees and
smaller evergreen species, part of
the National Collection

❾ Stewartia pseudocamellia and

Stewartia monadelpha
Stewartia species
Small deciduous trees with vibrant
red fall color and colorful bark

❿ Hamamelidaceae Collection
Witch hazel family
Large shrubs to small trees, good fall
color ranging from yellow to red

